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ST SENIOR CLASS EVER TO Whirlwbd Ryers To Stay Over Sunday ONE HUNDRED TWENTY SIX BLUE
LETE COURSE TO RECEIVE 
IPLOMASNEXT FRIDAY, MAY 13
Due to unfavorable weather which ,fcct without the aid of the
made it neceasary for them to motor, proving that a modirn plane 
change fields, the Whirl Wind Fly- is always safe in the hands of & 
ers announced today that they will shilled pilot.
remain in Morehead over the com- M'® Dorothy Christy, Now York's 
ing weekend. ‘ 'smallest licensed pilot ih also here.
Th« ,rriv«i «, Dillor FiplJ Miii Chri.ty ha.
,.,t V town on ichehulo. hot he.vy ■" 1"'
, , , , , r.m, mod, th, field « muddy thot •"'I '''■ilo oho do,, not fly
b Ashland Copt. Kooh d»^ „
jCornelt farm field about two miles j pU
am r„„y, momoo.. wnilom T. Loyn, died sjlord.y 'oTtlns *„k ..vn.1
h.J have finished the preacnb- r.,„d,,;i ««. oiUiens took advantage of
11---------a. „ ,H. «„.h-d ""f". *P"' S». •*" “""1' U,, opportunity f,, „|,h ,P, y|„,,
th. low..t ft, ih th, hl.tory ;r™,’™ndipdT;n,' 
of aviatioQ and Sunday a crowd of
RIBBON CHILDREN RECEIVEBLUE 
RIBBONS FOR PHYSICAL MERITS
Beginning on Friday night of 
week, the Seniors of Morehead 
gh School will have a full pro- 
1 ahead of them, culminating in 
Gpmmencement esreiss on Fri- 
nighlof next week whm Ti sen- 
will receive diplomas stating
W. T. Layne Dies First Show Of 
Season Next Week
Here coniCR the show you have
Although puntlay 
vial Blu>* Ribbun II 
ren of Rowan count’ 
bun awarijp wer<- niadt* 
list we.-k, as ii had been ^und ini 
possible to urrunKo the proirrain for 





\ the road. Jimmie Heff- worked so hard for several., .
t ,i ... ,.U,. ,» tP, „,r,u^ ^
,„ur» »f «u«y of th. Mur.hrtid A.hl.hJ wher, h, wi. 1
bl,e School ».d turn oo« ro.dy to ^ .
this on going to Louisville a, the *« Capt. Rock, fly uto fri-i'„otor. th«, »me type motor used favorite comedian. Mr. Heffner and,‘he Blue Ribbon award could not '
I senior nance w his:“"‘ Standard. |i,y Lindbei* in the Spirit of St. Miss Beatrice URoy are supported P«hl»cly receive them, as they were
bed, for apihciBlist advice, funeral _ The flyers are now on a national ;Louis on ^ AtUntic fliirfit, so there jwith an all star cast of nuisical com
ir annual Senior dance 
iUlioni have already been Issued. 
•i- Saturday light the seniors are 
bo entertained by the juniors of | serWees were held-at the hon» Mon- fly-at-cosl tour sponsored by the 
ride na^ which'day afternoon conducted t« Rev. American Association for Promotion
'■!^di.^crpZdTrK:'f:"B,lrtl ;™::ri/i^ r;tr
, - . h,. I pastor of the Christian Church of Capt. Joe Rock, chief pilot, is a
00 the West Coast and did stunt 
work for several movie thrlllera.
A feature of the work is the dead 
motor landings, and each afternoon 
Capt. Rock ukes the ship aloft to 
one of the :aO0O feel, cuts the motor off
vkes are publtsnea on another 
umn of this page.
Thursday of nest week wiH be 
sp day for the seniors. On thls;
and
LotU Powers with Miss Amelia 
;Duley at the piano. InWmtnt was 
made in Lee Cei||^y, with the 
Morrtiead Masonic ffdge'' in charge
asion they will hold ‘heir own
I be no ipieeion as to its reHablt-|e<ly stars and can boast of havingj«^dii for their effortii. When it u>
ithe best dancing chorus of eight also realized that there were only
planned which wiU inelude stunt « 
flying, dead motor lendings,'' hel­
icon bursting and several other c
t with Che seniors themselves
WilUem T. Layne t
*^^*'^*- isubsuntial citisens of Morheed end .pletely end glides around to a per-
Ahd th,u Friduy m«H. R, w» both '.. xvuwiui county.
►mmencement launching “‘P*M October 6. 1»T8 and was at the
embarking on careers, and the usual g
attendlnt evenU; the tw^y two ^6 daW In 18SB he was
seniors will nserch to the ««sge "• to Miss BelU
Gearhart. To this union 11 children 
bom. three of whom preceded
On Sunday e varied program is girls on the road The Fox Sisters! three Blue Ribbon children in the 
ere featured on the show and arel^ounty two months ago. and that 
well known in Morehead having play awards were mad* to One Hundred 
,ouu □urm.ng ana several otner ev- «<» before in various showa.; T^«"ty Six children
•hU. Th.„ will b, .,m.tbl„ p,i„F Ml- B.tty N.bl. Jir.cl from ib, b.d r.«b,d lb, .Uhd.rd, dli..n. 
on all the time to Veen the mdiAt. 'Alaeasar Roof Garden of Miami, of the county may begm to form
Lr. inUrVteT ' ̂  iFlorid. Ls featured «. • America's' «>me slight idea of the stupendous
The fi.H .9 9k- .. ............ ..... I^emler Aerbstic d«»cer.. Cahill. 1 amount of hard work performed by
while nit iL .Llrt I^rwi. and Camp, Ihe^ree harmony! the county He.lth Department, und-
for n»ln* enJ n-mr R<w.If 9 bugs, s feature Keith vauflevillc act .er Dr. Evans and Miss Florence in
i-“t.rJpi"^f'"LCn.”.'‘n ?.idr.,
l_rxjd__ Friday night, their children.
hire In death. He leaves to moruo | 
his loss, his wife, and eight child- i 
WUliam, ! 
Rvth. as Iren, Carl. Jim, Clyde.
the public school gyw. there to 
listen to an address by Dean Wm.
H. Vaughan o< the Morehead SUte 
Teachers College, end leter to re-
th.lr dWon... «t lir.du.ti,n ,
from the Morehead High School | j-h»rles, Opal Ethel and 
and Ptill Uter, but not much, to 
sever their last ties that connect
them as studcBto to Morehead High. ....
Friday May 13 hae no fears for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will.ms were 
th.^ seniors!^ It will mark a red »hopping in Usington Sattirday. 
letter day in their lives, and will be
a dev of joy not unmlxed with re-. Mr. and Mn. Ainee Day of Went 
greu’ The Oommencement program Liberty epent Monday with Mr. end 
sUo appears nn this page. J- C. Wells.
well as three grand children.
illLra
brown grocery store 2ane Grey Story
MOVES TO MAIN STREET At Cozy Monday
Programs For Commencement Week
BACCALAUREATE SERVICES
Methodist Church. Sunday. May 8* 0:00 p. m. 
PROCESSIONAL
Mu«ic .............. High School Glee Club
.............. .............. Dr. R. L. Riddell
Scripture Reeding Rev. b. H. Ketee
Hymn ................................... , Congregntion
The toul of the 
iThis Is provided, of course arrmnge- Blue Ribbon awards In an Inerrese 
iments can be made with a local of 4,200 percent over what it was 
couple of Morehead or the vicinity, when the work was sUrUd about
two months ago. If that is not a re­
cord of eccoqiplishnini, we have ne­
ver heard of one.
The encott.wging thing about
. five. A. R. Perkins 
High Sehool Glee Club 
T. P^jL
The Btiiwti Grocery Store which 
has f r srverol years been located in^
the irnor of Fairbanks Avenue and ’ Twenty yeara ago. a benkrupl, to- [ 
TJai' ad Strsft ww moved 'art wee^k day, the ipost widey popular author 
t.. •••• loom formerly occiipiei! by Amviiea: IJ.OmiiPOO cop vb of 
the .lohnson Barber in the Midliind >,,5 novels in cirvuiution! nioater of 
Tru:l Hotel Building The Johnson a^reut lortuiiei owneil of broad 
Darher di'T * f’ ''' Ideated in the affes and sumpluoiB homes: his 
City Hotel builung while the John- name a household word wherever 
son Beauty Shop is located in lhl( books are read, 
roomJ over the Midland Trail Gar-
Baccalaureate Sermen
Mnaie ............ „
Beticdictioa .............^ «ff- T.




Introducing Speaker Lyda Messer Caudill
Commencement Addrew .............. Wm. H Vaughan
Music
Presentation of Eighth Grade Diplomas Roy K Holbr-uik 
Prea«*nta«ftfn of Diplomas \\ .Jnyne
Mr. Heffner offers from 
two hundred dollars in cash and in 
prises to any local couple that will 
be married on the eUge. The ehow 
will funtieh the miniater buy the 1i- • the apparently intense interest be- 
eenae and everything that goes to ing uken by the . arents in the work 
make the wedding a big eucceaa. If: and the extreme pride of the child- 
you arc intending to get married it'ren who received the awards. Satur- 
will be to your advantage to eee ;<i,y and Sunday blue rij 
I Billy Wagoner, 'aovaace agent of ^eoee proudly 
I the show any time this week.
M. L Revival
Ribbon children in «
Morehead PuUie ;
Grade B: Marvin Wilsdn; .Fort 
Tackett; Levene Davis; Mary E. '
Senior Play Is Excellent Attraction
'•The play’s the thing,” And "Af- us »ay .she was Marie, than whi.h wr 
short history of Zaito l"" I’*» Next", the high school could add nothing. Charles Adams
Grey, the unaisputed monarch of all ;*en'<>r play, put on at the Morehead |m Phil Young, was a typical report 
writers of westorn stories, whose : School gymnasium
Wilson: Charles Morriasn.
Grade 1: Angeline FYancis. •
Grade H. Catherine Fannin; Fred 
Francis; Kthcl Funiiin.
Graoi' ill: l.uuisc Adams; Clifford 
Hutchinson: Thelmn Lee Halt; Paul­
ine Tyree; Hazel Jones
Grade IV: William Fanmn: Jas. 
Brandon; W. C. Howard; Elmer 
Talmi'dge Darker; Earl Da- 
Black,
time!.- V; .Muiv J. Peed; Gmievn 
after Stanley: Junior Barbour;
Joe Mauk; Lorane Myers; Om« Cau
A messag.- was reieived by T. J. ..........................................................
Trumbo announcing the death of py_j^ Sage" featuring Georg* f'nushed amateur production | _ _ __
his cousin. Charley Day of Oakland Coxy»**?««* ^ Morehead. The going ,luhed"butiet-^s hiUrioVsly' goVd
California. Mr. Day. who ' Theatre Monday and Tuesday of P'»y«” Mcomplisbed the thing that Edna DeDaniel iriui the chorus girli'"'^** eMening
gieater part of his life in Morehead professionals strive for, naturalness —---------- »------- . , ■ . . •
and who has many friends hero, I “f expWBion in the characters they
™ Aprt,«. .u u..
Members and Friends of the More- 
head Mvlhodist Episcopal Church,
South.
You naturally want to know the 
-lutcomc »ii final result uf the Re­
vival meeting, as far as llu-se ihing* 
can be put mio a wurd picture. Rev 
orer i V ruK Moore. l>. I>. Ibe 
-.i.'m? Elder. Lexington District.
Lexington. Kentucky was the pn-ach 
ei tlu uout the meeting. Ii was real-^''‘*= 
ly great preaching. Th.i> -^whu heard' 
hinn surely cannot be the
thy meeting. Reverent \\ ..bur ... j -• >< a
WiUon of Toledo, Ohio and Wil-
western stories, whose g>-mnnsiumon ler with a nose for new.s, and that he iirTh’!'.iiTpimr Tlso coii- ^
romance. "Riders of the [''•V f*r and away the-got the story was just ns typical, children’s services csch Stanley; Virginia Edwu:..-; EJernice
Sage", featuring George,'"®»l finished _^*^ur production, R»iph Cassity. as George the cul- ,f..-n„on and the Yeung Men's ser- Howard; Pauline Toifiilso.i; Wamn
k —.9 1... ■ I ■ !.;■ . 1.. ■ 'Sire Vhl_r. n*-i . ... - _
to the message received.
Local TcRchprs 
Are Elected'
The County Board of Eduentiok ^ 
In their meeting at the office of tlie 
county superintendent completed a 
large part of their work, of eleetl|^ 
teacher* for thd ensuing year lor 
the eehooh of the county. Praciupl- 
* ly all of Ute va«klfl6» "wore filled
went through the 
ences of the unroeosnised geniua 
Bom in Zanesville, Ohio, he ettend- 
ed the University of Pennsylvanie
more rcanarkable' from the fact that
finem Wilma Davis; Paul Reynolds.
i.-in..9-. .iniHn* lervices at the Ah ' Walter Goodin: Har-
ce, tough and kind-hearti™ “ JJ’ evening r,. rey Tackett; Noln FoikV: Monnie
ed, mercenary and loving, in fact |*® ^ | Fraley; Peiul Elam; Elmer White:
entirely too luviag t osuit Mr. Deh “ J; ;. Dorothy Hutchinson.
mon and hie jealous wife. Pht. play-
( Contioood on ^ 8)
------- ---------------------,mon ana me jeaious wil«
wlU, • A»n,l»r oijrf b, LAwrenc. J«hn,on 
perfrtUy O..U..I -Mth p,„
were hard for amateurs to,make ;rence roee to the occasion in good 
natural. The highest erl of any ac- (style. Kate O'WeEy, the policewoman ' 
tor. Is to make the audience forget! pigyed by Audred- HMl was Irish a'no ^ 
that the players are k«al boys and proud of It. Mit. C.\y, Uter, nee,, 
girls, with whom we Ulk daily; that Bertha Ha^ nekhe irtte ihother-ln-
these services. H.s lile wu 
besiitiful
: a walking 
Christian ‘
The best Morehead eould do in ajan nmaUur 
of iTaseban —............
not filled at the Monday tneoting 
will be taken care of »t the meeting 
on the first Monday in June.
With the exception principal 
all the teachers of the Morehead 
sehool were employed. In the high 
school dspartment the entire facul­
ty WM returned. They were Amelia 
Dnley, HHdreth BUir, Ernest Hogge 
Marie Holbrook and Hoy Holbrook. 
Mr. Holbrook was elected undir
..,9-I example of a au i l istian’ Grade VIII- Murvel Can-JI'; Lo- 
'l shall do my besi to give you a pic- r»n Barker; Maxie Mauk; Adwin
----------------------------------------------------- Turner; Opal Blanton; Jameh .?us-
(Continued On Page Five) .Re*. Royer Barbour.
Pre-School chfidren: Roy Craves, 
Jr.
College Training School:
Grade I: Teddy Hamm.
Grades Cl and UI: Thelma Hall; 
Mary E. Uppin-; Bobby Hogge; How 
ard Horton; Marj- C. Haggan.
• . uFtlonK Nell. QB.Ity, 1.dj Importer I ™l»” <«.<”»o„j, v Rebeo. Llttlelon- Blllj
Dubbs; MUton Caudill; Charley Pre- 
ley; Duval Payne; Bobert Caudili; 
• Grade VI: Robert Fraley: Hariair 
(ConlSnued On Page Six)
Morehead SpEU
rr -n Ic • i'" "•"“'■it I. Luth.r J.rb., Cb-.Iwo Game aenesj*!*^n.y Fr,d C.odlll or Rdlpb „ cu..,,,. . yoobF ml»




The day of the prolonged wait in '
srith tlie uVaaiblo exception of : i*®-**®* *eries of baseball with .goea hecauM ita the home town par-axceUeuct. and rival of Chas.ita serve the large crowd 
H^b Mo,H..H.rd,y ... i.-FUb ■>«> -b- b.d R. .id. » b.U .. body.
el lies about How dlffi-
1 bored and If. •____
Eagles of Morehead ^te T 
winning the first contjest on ,
by a 0-6 decision. Oni Saturday th li a "b v
Morris-Harvoy aggregation )topped[dlA" If anyone «v «u -«» w. _
u,. i»k bdddibF . d.. ,,^^d,yd_,^.,.b„
ity Hdrdhrtid Cdld .dll 1.. I: Wd, .jd«Ub,,». Iddrubbing.Williams hurled
The Utest equipment lnelod« a 
new counter in the anne](, and new 
Ubiea and chaire. The table* are 
formlea-tontad, artliUeally daeorai- 
^ and unbreakable.
Too, the doHvary . have at
last come Into their own, for Aere
— .... ‘ ........ ......M. IbA'II.' ..VII.A*.*. b..Y niiu— lindv ■ ' ^ '. . .
parties of local people flew cross- been waiting for. something differ- <>«’«'■ F'*""’ ” unfonunftle •







CHURCH OF GOD TO.
TO START REVIVALf
for A* part two yeara. from 8:80 to 6. An ^ charge of Reverends ,^ ,tla^ Parley 
^•’'nqv■^'whkh win soon go toto*S.,Md Boyd WlflUm*. BoA Aeee
Lyons, pestor of Ae
:n.n. id U.. fl». iddldk .dd .n. »db|U.. Ff"™ •b.--l—ITbt—• , , *fc .... iiii rn * in tne nrtt tnnmg ana o e oacn.vnv ptayer* —,.*=| .and prAri^ of the ^ ^ Morehead a Paul Datooiv thp nofcliat, and Ae
. ^ ^ teach maAeiaatiea in ____tk. rivth.
*“ *•-“”***^lAe^ck' wttato 8 hlA oi'ofjOie man sertdng poblielty for a new
tnade:Aelr eoontera >ta the rixA,thero of th* play If tUre could be 
lU and eighA iVootan tdppad|said A be a hero, wm -reaHaUc aa
CreaAwatta,
j InqveL Bb iHfe. ~Marie. 4>layed by
Jaato HariattavWane Stdaay Bvana, who wu a»ra
tlie least from Ae work >of Ac rest will be Ae opening of Ae eafa-|evengelUto art. wonderful preaAen 
of Ae east. Uerla evary day froai 8 to 4 for|and are sure to interest and hold
'Anywa* Ao play wa* a real treat'aervlng sandwiiniaa, suttdaea. lee yon. .
and MI« Maria• Orthrook d«errn cream, and candy. On days when^ All. the aervieea m open A Aa
a great deal of credit fbr bar gceem
Srtril tS ?4. AoTMgWy aatirtl^.
Aen b no ehapal, Aa aafetarla wanpabtte who m eordlaUy Avited to 
be c^B from 1* to 11 for Aa aame^ttoBd tvery terrica.
porpoaa. (Oonttooed On Paca Twa)
ij:
HE ROWAN COUi
Pobliahed Every Timrec 
at MOREHBAD. Rowan County,
BnUred aa second class jnatter at th pestoffiee at Kwo'
i'Mad. Kentae^, November 1,1918.




meat la the CompeaJee eelrrlce. i in* nined by baildfit* "tM—.
For . feflure i. . rtllure. The feet !*2 ™o t
h. _h«l b..n d,.«. « l„d
woold be forgotten. He would hare (
~ ' Ne*t come the yellow eorU Golden
One Year . SmCBIPTlON RATRB . 81.80
dtz Months.............   90
Three Month. ............ »
^OutofSUte-OneYear..................................................8.00
AU Subscriptions Must Be PaidO^ Advance.
Bndeon Bey they would tend him 
Mmewhere ea elerk, eaeieUnt to e 
luekkr men.
(To Be Coi
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITO: 





»Wel—HnCFak tell ell dem peepi* 
det dU piece em full oi devil. I find 
to otey OD dot beach.”
Slowly tbe Wood filled the bron­
zed fece of ihe men who liat«ned.
“So they.jMWbrihins 'the medicine 
man, the eonjuron, a>e theytto keep 
the trade from Sunset House?"
It waa ctever of LeBlond, fo rthe 
OJIbwea, who came two hundred | 
miles south to trade were a wild 
by a medicine man—a shaman.
wak.”,
“Goodr asteed Stuart, “but how?"
Eaau’i beady eyes met the widen* 
Ids ffrin ofjOmar aa he aaewered: 
“OmiBr ever tail you wbat
c hilt head. “No whe .̂
to Uakwa, de ibec ■baraaa- of Wolf 
riviere, maaee Ions enow back?
Stuart a^ok
happened?’ :̂
Die Uakwa he teenk he make de 
bee. medicine. He come and uy to 
de old man at Wolf rever, ‘You
COZY THEATM
(Continued Prom Pa«e One) 
where he atudled dentistry, and then
GUnt and BanUm Evergreen, both 
larger than Golden Bantam and just 
aa good. T© combat the com worm 
the ahucked howling mob is recom­
mended^ of the later sorts, Stow- 
oD’i Evergreen li bettel- than coun­
try Gentleman, hecauM of the abort' 
ahocki ofthe latter making the en­
trance of the com ear worm so easy 
The most popular “roaetlng ear" vtr-eamo to New York to practlee ft. . ^ ----------— -
Eventually he chucked hla forcev , ‘ cold under
vr the back fenee attd hoMn »a ‘®«*‘ *“ch as LeulsvBle Ue
Padui
•ve t c f c tf etao to . , 
rd editors with vene and fie-i"'-------------- --- Market and so on.
tJoa. but tfaoy would have none wmewhat smaller in
It. and he was starving when ha de- j ■ * •’*® * general favorite,
elded to go to Arltona and Join '
Buffalo Jonoe, the last of ths old 
Here he wrote hfc first
sueeeaful novel end followed it with 
others.
In “Riders of tbe Purple Sage,"
TO HAVE GIRLS'
tennis tourney
According to Hits Riggi, the dir­
ector of girls' athletfes. a girls' 
tennis ‘______ ______ ____________ _ open to any
Marguerite Churchill pUys the fern- «**<«' *^ e.onega, will open Hay 1, 
Inlne lead, Noah Beery is the vil continue until by the eUm-
lain-in-chief, end Yvonne Pelletitr. procem a winner Is declared
James Todd. SUnley Fields. UeUr *“ singles and double-,
geve Makwa de shaman, flour tea,I Dorr, Frank HcGlyna Jr., and' *>oth the sing-
trade good isrtd you ge tall 'Jibwa | little Shirley Nails are in the cast doubles: thus provision is
fur'You nojt geeve Makwa dis, an] “Riders of the Purple Sage”’ is ^ l“»«r field an'd a long^i
What did the Hudson Bay manione of Greyb greatest novels and *"'* Probably a bettor meet 
Isay to thatf [the picture does it full credit. A survey,of the girl tennis artisU
“Wat you t'ink of dat?" demanded i The old iitdians eyes snapjied mth, GIRLS’ TOURNAMENT college gives foundation to the
the halfbreed. “I icll-you we g<^ humor. 'He don seek noting, he j BANISHED BY K. A. A. ftumey wfll boast a
good job ahead di* summir w’eri_w^ ;Cone send fbr Esau." , ------------------- , field of fairly good tennis perform-
gel de trade vtuff up from lake' R*-j “What did you do Caau?" ' (B, George SceU) mention a probable winner
paiwe." ! Esau fo- a *oaec his eyesj The Kionturky Athletic 'V.sioci.i “ '••'e counting
“Omar, We’ve got to get some of •’** nweeasins: then he said "Mak-:ti„n has nguin wielded iu sword of “P
that Pipestone and Sturgeon river ;'»'*• "hamar make medeeine JoctI opinion, and ns a reault it ha? ®" « <l«nco.
trade. We ran'l live on what we get , "O 'been decreed that from row on we Sterling,
from the rest of the country. What I ’Itltncd foreward curiously, will have no more basketball tourna- ’‘'"ft*''’' champitfnship last
are we going lo do?” “VouThased him out of the countr>-? !ments for girls . The newly made Curraleen Evans
The swart Boisvert rose from his The old man shook hU heed. Stu.'rule was passed by a vote of 70 ^ Sterling, was runner up,
squatting position. He was not tall. l»rt turned to Omar who chuckled;, coaches to 44 coaches. This rule U "" tournament held lost
but his Scotch and french blood had Esau nevair tell but Makwa come a step forward in athletics from a ^1*® doubles class,
united with theOjibwa to create aito Wolf riviere no trade nex tim^ health standpoint, according (a entrants in both the
rare example of natures skill in the j widoul heeS ear. Ah-h^. He no Miaa Catherine Riggs, athletic di- **"*'** doubles will be placed in 





■ t»I who, ;
^-4^ p.is.n.1, '
ARrsT?B^|o -•'■S.-i■*wv^ selection of deUdomeboeo-H
Mother’s Package
We will b* delighted to mail diis
Candy to Your lather.
TheC. E.fitt^p Drng C^
~HE;^^^<^DrOGSTQ
: d FVKs •• -.........- ..........
for in his compact ore hundred andi«*r.^ Schools which finance either a * elimination will pro-
eighty pounds Omar carried power | "You mean they were cut off?” ®r boys team for the purpose
and stamina which had been a by-' Omar noddeck "Widout dem he,®^ healthful recreation sre defeat- There has been some ulk of a 
word among the voyager* of wesUm jwas no good to make de medeeine." I‘*‘*'*' purpose'by lotting tennis tournament.
Riwedin. E>eHberat«fly reaching to the ! Stnart glanced at the apinxlike ! *«*"'» compete in tournament “tl f"?! alMndlcations the idea will
the rear the balf-br««i. drew his akin- Eaau doubtfiillp, Pl*y,” says Mias Riggs. , ,t>o carried ouk although no official
ning knife and. Bfkitig a fogb atroppe j “Do you ;Intend to cut off Jing-, ■ team enters a-tourna-has been made to this
Made. siMlp on his moccasin, Iwak'a eara,i Eaau?'1 he dabbed.'immediately lets itself ^ tournament would
we can do wid‘vjTmij will.-fje Mine job! They're a!^®f nervous strain and nn- P«>l>»Wy include a Jong list of en-
wild lot upl there In the pipestone I fatigue.. The all-eonsum- f®"*® requiring several days to pby,
ootlntry: they might cut off yoursl *l«*lre is for-vietory, victory at. ®* ^ time the field would
■or worse.^’ i ®"X <lo«t. Pew dournemenU select! *™[[®**e . outaUnding players.
The leaniface of the old Ojibwaj**'* *’*®* *®®“- To.urnamanta arel Interviewed as to his
• ■ Mile — -----------or teat ^«b the nanAers'are tournament thie
Dere la one 
H'eleur he held iMnIfl
I ei^ met hto' i^idfa tbe Ms •^bfc.
sas-briaid! dItc are | "Do you believe thc^ r«cui jlll"' u«- .*• 1“ of •'hoys'tournament,I ,v» ine DIO rasv i ***''* ‘•‘•F permanent-1"® studentt who do not par-
to ketch a fox." JaetpaHy culj off the medicine man’s /- The grind of tournament play “«P»t« « other forms of athletics
and we must find a way to 'ears?” Stu«l demanded of the gr'ln '* “P®c'«lly hard as the tournament ,® chance to compete for honors in
beat this Jingwak; but we can't ning Omar.: progresses. The winning team must ®®"**® sports. If enough boys desire
hurt him, you know. There are law* "No .ine know Es*u nevair tell ’’ f’V the • co"*P®to in a tournament, he is
in this country,” * | “But the shaman you hay lost his tournament. The ,help make out a schedule.
“Wo got to (.0 someling ver' quick:” magic with his ears?" . Prom Page Thro.-J | “ would be hard. however, to
“We h.ive Omar admilUd .cituart. Ah-hah! all de ’Jibwa laugh at ‘‘’ health is forgotten; the air ••’"ngc a time for the tournament, 
-If I'm licked here I might as well heem affair dat." of pr^essionalism ciitirs U,e game; ^ "wing to the fact that
look for a new job. The company'll “Well. I'll say thnts a great j-ar,,. ‘■’■"'‘'■‘“I ''''i'h aperutors , ’h® «rc jAen most of the aft-
nwer (i.rgivc mo. ChriBlic kn..wa anyway. But whui do you .suppose ’* hi* dcirn hy bojifi, an.
what the jidi is here, buuhe's not Esau ipi-ant when he said he’d put '•"■tory. The players forgei 
satisfied with the small tfnde tS.a the .ievil in Jingwak?" hemsrives and as a r.-, Vt rhey piny
year.” The half breed shrugged. '1 don "houid. there-
Bo;sve« grasped ;hc hand of the know, De fater of K.aau was a sha- ‘heir
younger man. "We not tru yet! Uis a soBcHrer, Esau maybe gni|
s jiunier wi- go t« Pipisttine lake. friens omong de devils.”
Two days Inter with the freight Hi® 'supplies and tr.Td.- 
boats from lake Expanse which car- properly chteked and stored away





On. Mtlid wrak of fua lor jouag ud old. "A 
Show for the wise and otherwue.”
Yau have *e^ the re*t> new se« the Beet.
The greatest show on ekrth for Ae moner 
JIMMIE HEFI^NER, Kentucky’* Favoiite ComediaA 
BEATRICE LeROY. Popular Leading Lady
\ anti girls’
While iTgiiU-r «ra ,,
’ - r-r.; -iiry rannot riva tourna­
ment play, The ideal sport era will
rieu the next years supplies and trade-“Jfs'nst the coming of the Ojibwas fn pp.jfrfsports, basketball in-
f,.r ,k« nr.«, h«/l Kna.< «fin,I. the Chrislmas irndp .dtlinrf T.l-annrn.l . . ' Pwyed for ihC SpOftthe post had been wind- ‘he hrist as trade. Stuart prepared 
bound at the head of the lake, c*mc *o follow tl^c trade canoes with his in^ne HeVr ' r T" - *^**”* '
r--.. ,...1 f.,r .».«___i-_ —.I. o___ __ ocsire for eternal victory.' Esau Otchig whoiw shoulders had fur from the spring trade down . 
rounder and lean fac erea.sed with l*ke Erpan*^ the headquarters of the 
furrows in the service of the com- district. ThtTc ho .Would listen in 
Ojibwa, who had servedsthirty years sullen ailende, while his chief, A*n- 
with Stuart’s father and. now fol- drew Christie, talked deep in to ih-
‘CORN
Some gardeners plant sweet corn 
in rows 36 inches apart and thin to 
inches: others prefer hills of
the In'.ian, when the Csdppliea were to obtain iUishare of the trade. WithL.,y_ ^ are'g^id Those 
unloaded and the empty freighters •"dlesa reitmation.the atiffneck m-lden„-_ j.' „
h.d ,u.r«d b«t <m th.ltr.ll „.th. •P-r'.r would dw.n on th. ...t o,',h., ” ‘b;tn« sweet corn is so prone to pro.
Omar related what he had heard on building and iU small yearly reums i d„_- -Hri.-rf .v a 
in fur ihili Jim. raging L
... .-.. .I'udured in eilence. And from the in-4i«nn mav Mtm,. f». s. * i'^ * i. 
b, Ubt. ...lulnj .tirtn..., it, lb. m„n.r of „,™ ' «"
the beach— how the hunter* from whi * , Inwardly- 
the pipestone country ha nbeen kept. endur i il . i -llxai 
from trading at Sunset hotise y u Of®®*!"!? at flf
of the ahaman. Jingwak. < | bis chief Itie ;diMouraged .Stuart
l t$e »r.A A* c..—.* 1. ’^®®’’®- eulu4tion should
?’>d the MU sarfMCBdis Jingwak put de deril* in Suneet'l'new that ........ ........... ......
H^se. Wul we put ile ddril in Jing- ^onM mcan Ylie end of his advance- ,houi^ I'eft'ievel. '.Thpre 1^^^.
Look Nice Don’t They?
'1 have us3d 2iack 
Draught. . . and have 
not found anything 
that could takd Its 
place. I take Piack- 
Drauglit for bilious­
ness. When I <rrt Km- 
ous, I have a ncn-cud 
headache and a ner­
vous. tremlilinr: fcellns 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I take & 
doses of Black- 
u g h t, 1 get all 
When I begin 
ge^ bilious, I feel 
and nm-down, 
and then the headache 
and trembling. Bat 
Black-Draught re- 







i; ■' fbattlre d.itoinj c^ tb#; Heffniir-'VlMoni’ Show;'’aeni«a: ;:
hi;v:.-K«t.w4: ■ ■'..: M.-'4i
4
1:'
Op.ninc Pl.y, "Briclit Light,." Written lor laugh­
ing pnrpraM only. Plenty of good comedy furiodied 
by Jimmie Heffner with the peppie.t and futeit' 
stepping daneng chorus under anva*.
SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT EVERY 
NIGHT.
The lergett and best .how on the mnd for the money
PRICES
Adults 25 Cts. ChildreAIOCts.
BRADLEY LOT
-Dn«m ppen 7t<M p^m. Show, etarte 8:00 p. no 






‘ BM and Hn.. Enwrt Conn of 
former reeidratt of Btid- 
Imtk/wt weSobmins • doochter, De)> 
tnJ Ft% borv Tuesday April 1».
Mn. W. F. JoDM who boo been ill 
«Wew days ia improving.
>Mn. Betty Chamber* who haa 
been I’l for oeveral weeks it very 
low.
iShe haa been called Genell. arldantly a loyal friend t«f
Mia OleUiPrynutn of Morahaad the Rowan Connty News, and hap 
wad the> gruoA of home folka here promiaed to write frequently Oio 
over the weeUnd.
Aunt! Sally Jane 
Writes
Heor Editor;'
I thot to hte you a letter. : ust 
ur |>a|
Mr. and Hia. Warner Reerea hare 
roorad to this place from Akron. 
Ohio.
Mr. Ora Dhulton of Ripley, Ohio 
▼iaited hia Mr. and
Hfs.-T. B. Oboper Saturday night. 
Mra. Vinesi Egan viMted her par 
: -Shirky SUtOh age ,28 died atjenU. Mr. and Bfrs. James Mabry 
her home here April 20. Sie was the Saturday night.snd Sunday, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sta- 
ton. She srill be greatly, missed by 
her nmny friends. •
Miss Baby Click of Ashland spent 
the week end with relatives here.
Hiss Zilla Jones hat returned to 
her home here after spending 
few wreke in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Wright ami to take y ji per and reed hit 
chHdrert of Salt Lack were the Sun senrcuigs has got so low and the de- 
day guests of Mr. anil Mrs. Ed .My-''pression preises a. i .rive up: i aim 
•re. to take hit bgin soons aigg hag riz
Mr*. Emma Menriumefi of 'Ash-.so*s lean sawe enough mony. 1 live 
land the weokeml guest of rela- offon a forki and cain’t cr.ni to Oie 
tives here. city much: ahd paw he hain’t much
Mrs. Betty Chambers who has to carry nei^. sos t don’t beer much 
beten ill for several weeks han not goina on: paV is awful dilatory that 
. improved any* at thia writing. 'way. Tothor j day ho Jest cum from 
Mr. Paul attended the [town and 1 ^s nuking up com'
young pdopfe*B meotlbgi^t Winches-! pone fer dinner in my new batter! 
ter. ' 'bawl paw Jept settin': "well sez he'
Bom to Mr. and Mr*. Chester -‘I jest foaidi out somethin'.’’ Well 
Howell, twins, Ralph Raymond and i my hart wuai in my mouth me think-. 
Rath Jloaaroond. Mrs; Herwell paaj in he -wus g|)in to sny aigs had ris. 
before her marriage Lota Jones. (But does noigood to hurry him. He |
_________> likes to mak^ me kinder ankeroua so
.| i Jest kept itill an gwallered an 
gwallered; Last I could stand hit no
will dlaeusa toplea of the days ir 
her homely phllsopolc way. -Vlfg-bg- 





"’any people call iodigea. 
”' . lion very often means excess
SMILE NEWS
add in the 
have 
d sou
‘r “ Phillips’ Milk
Mr, Wllford Fryman of W«i Vir­
ginia visitad his mothar, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pelfrey over the week 
end-
Ipnger. "What? ses i." •'Flora Bros, 
at the new bakery is a man sex he. 
At that i di»pp«d my new bowl on 
the floor poiie an all. Paw is the
Mrs, Ida MeFaitand was cailedi beatenest man and me athinkin’ to 
to Mt, Sterlihg last week by the ill scribe^ y^e paper. Now hits goin 
ness of her mother, Mrs. Nan'to take all ^summer to get nother 
Wright. I bowl an tak^ yore paper unless aigi
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Porter and git higher pr the depresaion Hfu, [ “y 
children. Ruth and Sterling and well I'll jesti bring this I© a clothes:
Jesse Cooper of Pleming^burg have, I jist ben out in my garding and my 
been the recent gaesta of Mrs, Por-,peas are frdsh an green hopin you 
tr’s parents. Mr. and: Mra. T. B. fed the aame
Cooper. i I ' Aunt Sary Jane
Bom to Mrf and Mrs. Andy, Editor's Note: The above letter 
Thomsherry April 20, a daughter, came to tu this week. "Aunt itary
of Magnesia.
ms^lly many liipes that much 
aad. and the s^ploma disappear 
at oDce. You ^11 never use 'crude 
methods when once you learn the
S'kTo^i''-
Be sure ti. gel the genuine Phillips’ 
Mtik id M;.gncsin prewnbed by 
piissicians for ;>() years io eorrcclins 
excess ad.i^ 2ic and 50c o bottle--
DODGE BROS. 
CARS & TRUCKS
Before You Buy Any Motor Car Be^SSFeS^o Look
At And Drive The 1932 DodgC Car Witlu 
Floating Power Motor
~ -v^'
Sales and Service —
, , , tfh' •
WE HAVE AN EXPERT REPAIR MECHANIC IN CHARGE ' 
“APARTMENT AND GUARANTEE SAT- 
ISFACnON ON ALL OUR WORK. ’
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS RECOGNIZED IN ALL 
EASTERN KENTUCKY AS BEING SUPERIOR
W. C. Tabor Motor Co.
Phone 412




/ <h«‘qroeta you et
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The M^ext Best 
Thing to Eating 
REAL Grapes
Ever visit a vinejrard earl^r in the morn- 
ing, when the dew still lingered on the 
great clusters of purple grapes? Ever* 
. squeeze them between your Ups and ex­
perience the genuine thrill of that first 
delicious wine-like flavor? Nowhere else 
have you seemed to quite iiialch that tang 
—until the New NuGrape came.
This unnaujil new driok. l.y a pnH-esa exdaalvely 
It* own, Iios nucceeded in impriaoning the eluaive 
tang of the dew-vet grape, juat aa it ia plucked 
from the vineyard in aeaaon—clear, tingling with 
life, and perfumed. Yes — you ean ealch the 
iHuiquet of it the moment the botde ia opened. 
For that vivid moment, you are “In a Crape 
Arbor.” '
Try Ibis delicioua carbonated beverage today. It*a 
now on aaJe everywhere for 3c.
MT. STERLING BOTTLING 
WORKS
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made WITH W€LO[i% GRAPE JUI«T^
Farm N.ew9 Department
N>Uqm1 Etf ibr 1 • 7 
J.E Hamphrey of the CoUece of
Agriculture, UoiT«ialt|| of Kentuc­
ky, hue been appointed chafratan of 
wn w%n ’ Kentucky.Audrey F. EDingtoii
dentist ^ |beeo •« apvt to attratt intereat in
* !the food Trine of egga





Counell, ^hieh ia qwbaoring Nat- 
ionri Egg Week. **»ie beii and h'er 
e«S8 r^ment the non iiaidring 
and romantic feature 1 nAraeriean 
agriculture.” The poultry iniiriry 
in thia country la ratued at |1,8S0, 
OOtkOOO annually.
Egga are plentiful and low in price 
and their place on itho family table 
merita greater eonaideration than ia 
often girm them, Mr. Hunvh^y 
declared..
I0< and SS^atdealen.
Th. foDowbia tn»l7 aarttaltonl <irc«I.r-kith hu to do il(J th! coa,
™on ferm problema of producing 
milk. It ii eapeeially raluablccirentaiu can be otrtalnod through county agento or by writing lo the 
Experiment Sta^ a Lexingort.
Soybeana and Ccnrpaaa for Hay.— 
The eoybean ia eonridered the beet 
annual hay plant adapted to Ken­
tucky. Few aeaaona are oo unfavor­
able that; it will pot maloe a fair yield 
of exeolent quality hay on any type
farmera ariling whole milk, but coa- 
Uina information for al cow ownem. 
Including those who produce milk
Soggeit Way* to Sarr*
ily early etopa may*, be 
a planting could .well 
but not of lima of
are more critical of wra|her condi- 
tiona
A deep seed'bed iaAlqsirAble^ hut 
fineness oT soil U not im^rativ«. 
beans and seed com being lar^. Th* 
proper depth of cowering the need 
‘one inch. ' • ' >
of 8o« of moderate productlTity ■niis 1. “inti , t
circular diacnaaea planting 'time . *"** \ ** control of the
.which i* May 1 to July 1: Ttrities other «*ore of which
• ■ - Teliaha* aV.,1 —..ki-- . . lata- —.il.. (,„ th<-
the pole son 
inerally grown
„;d- - “k L““; r•rood #n nocompnnimerrt -Ibush beans thanwly ef;Non
norore
ing. cultivation harreating and land I v.,,,. . ■ ................ i. ..
curing hay. The methods for grow-'!!!?:, P-^«. Sp.ced fruit. fr„i, .hush beans a
ing cowpeaa are practically the same or currant ,The objection to their short grow
as those for soybe^. Ask for <.ir-i method of | ing period is avoided by plantinp
eular No. 282. serving. The flaT.,i, of buttered as them in relays. Ciar.len recr... gaM}
|P8«lfus. turnips or string beans, ered by the writ^kirw th... w>»
Turkey Ulk.—• Thia circular deals ;"P“'nod onions, or cauliflower -with of b.iKh beans**l||A Unu will ftr
hcc and mitee, black head and othe '<^hec*e sauce all blend well with lamb nikh a family IsWboan.- f„r tw.
probUms dealing with turkey rais-1 Florence Im’ay of the f'ol- week... The logical ofing tc do ,s t.,
brood ng, feeding poirib.. control of t‘«»re of Agriculture, University «ug. make 86 foo, plunting. v-. rv Iw
hatching turkey eggs, method «f'«^>-t ‘ho following method of pro->eeks beginning now emuiiding '
incr p«rt**i ®»her Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb — '‘■‘h ease. The wiJt| u< the
1?.'!; f*"“ WIP' <PP -Ith . dnmp !'“• !• 'ron, t„ thr,. t„,..
tion to saniUlion are recomended. 
Producing Milk ot Good Quality.
(Tfiillip
n NEi
for The Motoring 
Public
^Announcing A Big Saving 
In The Cost Of Operation 
Of Your Motor Car.
Now for the fi™t time is hiatory down gn the price* 
on the Hi*he»t Qnalitjr Motor Oil, Ju,t think of buytait 
10« percent Kid^Conttient Parafhi haae Motor Oil all
"Highest TEst”
at the price of 
j ordin ary^^gasotine'
QSAViTY front 60.6" to 71.4"
TO MATCH WEATHER
PHILLIPS 66 is made by
the world’s largest producers 
of natural high gravity gasoline
Frankly, out hardest job it lo get notorists to buy 
ibeir first trial unkful f>f Phillips 66... the grenfer 
gasoline. After chat ouf task is simple—the/ always 
come back for more. ^
They quickly prowp'for ^emselves that this gaso­
line is an amazing perfonner. That it delivers extra 
power, smoother tunning, and longer mileage. That 
it brings out the-Best in the motor. And they appre­
ciate "thynKs-pfemiim perfonnance costs not a 
penny extra.
, Give credit for tbesekesnlta to the ftunous PhiU pa 
principle of dONTROlXKD VOLATIUTY* whfeh 
matches this gasoline to the monthly changes in 
your weather. Its yea# 'round gravity, from 60 6*
' to 71.4*, is d^ys higher test than others.
Convince TDunelf of the money-saving aad pgr- 
• formaoccadviDtagea of using Phillips 66. Tr^ it 
)nst once and you will always come back to Ibe 
Orange and Black 66 ahicld. L
Also Philllip^e^
at III* ragular ||)ric« , 
of Ethyl goioniM
R4iyT^
'i< nonte v/u Swompanj ourvice naoiit morunen
TH| HOME OIL COMPANY,
Sprinkle the Inside of .the pocket | Bush limns arc planted in thi-jriime 
with salt and peppeu, pile the hot way. or in hills of four stalks 36 
stuffing in lightly, and new the Inches square, There is deride.i*^ad- 
cdfcea together. Rub salt pepper and vanUge in planting all limath wheath-
flour over the outaide. If the shoulder 
has onjy a thin fat covering, lay 
several strips of bacon over the top.
er busR or pole, ‘'eyes" down
OuKivatton should be thorough but 
shallow. Ridging should not be done,
grades at IS centa per quart 100 percent Pennajrlvania 
Motor Oil all grades 20 cents per quart 
Strelhig Motor Oil 100 percent Penn Permit No 1 per 
ValvoUne.Mhgnet 100 percent Special Motor Oil 30 eta.
per quart. ValvoHne Motor Oil, 100 percent Original 
Penn, all gradea 35 eta per quart-
Philiipa “66” Motor Oil, the world’a finea^ Motor Lub­
ricant, 30 centa per quart.
Trade In Your Old Tires 
On The New MANSFIELD 
1st Line, 1st Quality Tires 
at The Price Of Other 
Competitive 2nd Qul^y, 
2nd Line Tire, PIus~i
All The Abbve Products 
May Be Purchased At The 
PHILLIPS Dealers: |
C B. Porter Service $t*Hont B rady. Kocftiicky. 
Richard.Maze Service Station, Famera, Kentucky 
J. C. Cautl'n Service Station, Morehead, fCmtucky
Bremmor Service Statito, Ron te 00) Ualdeman.
Mrs. Glover Service Station, E Adaten, Kentucky
Clark Service Station, Chriaty, Kentucky '
Milton Evans'Service Station, Triplett, Kentucky 
Mrs. R. Irwin,-Globe. Kentucky J
JeM CaudUl Service Station, Morehead, Kentucky 
Hom Oil Company Se St atien.
place the roast on a rack in an open except aometimei in the early ua-
pan without water. Scar for thirty eon. and when the aoil U slow to
mlnutea in a hot oven (480 d). If warm up.
bacon la laid over the roaat, ahorten ■ Of the buah aon for early plant- 
the time ef searing ao aa to avoid I ing and for the laat of the reason 
Keduce the temper-■ Red Valentine and Tennessee Green 
ature of the oven to .800 degrees F. | pod are good; for all other pUnting,. 
and cook the meat al this temper-istringleaa Greenpod and Pull Meas-
ature until tender. From two and, ure. For green shell beans ;uee
one half to three hours will be re- 'l>warf IHeftticultural. Of the pole 
quired to cook a medium wised atuf-| sorts Kentucky Wonder is premier, 
fed shoulder at these oven temper-! but lazy wife and creasebaek recom- 
atures. ^erve hot with brown gravy, mend themselven, too. of th.- hush 
Mint Stuffing.— Use 3 eupa of: lima-s.- ttiere are the /laUeeded 
fine dry bread crumbs: one half oflYoppj. and Hendenmn, and the 
a cup of fresh mint leaves; 6 taWe-jthlek seeded Fordhek. King of the 
apoona of butter: 3 (aUeapoona of! Garden is Ihe mo« popular pole 
chopped celery: 1 1-2 Ublespoon of j lima, but I.evialhan la coming to 
chopped onion; 3-4 teaspoon of .salt; 'the fore,
and 1-8 of a teaspoon of pepper, j___________ ________
Melt half of the butter in a skillet I COMMON TABLE SALT 
and add the mint leaves. Push this I OFTEN HELPS STOMACH
mixture to one aide of akillet and in | ' _______
the empty part melt the remaining Drink plenty of water with pinch 
and Btfr in the bread crumbs. , of aalt. If bloated with gae add a 
When they have absorbed the but- | spoon of Adlerika. Thia washeafout 
ter, mix aP the ingredients togather. I BOTH stomach and bowels and(rids 
-- I you of all gaa. C. E, Bbhop and^.
THE GARDEN j ____________
Com and Beans AT 77 IS YOUNG AGAIN
Although com fnd beana are oa-' —TAKES IRON DAILY
uaHy eonridered aa belonging bo the | _______
- ‘SioM Uhlag Viaol (irea taaie) I 
caa walk nach qaieW. N«w. at 77,
I feel stroag agaia aad mack ysaaf- 
W. LiagqttUl, Viaol ta*tes
deferred until the aoil haa become 
definitely warm, there la advantage
in aUrting a planting somewhat be , ................................. ..................... ................
fore, in the hope that extrodinar-i d,Heloa,. c. E. BUhop'Drug Co..
HOMESPUN SENSE
Pilhy Quotations from Public Addresses of 
MELVIN A. TRAYLOR
Preiti/cn*. FifU Naiionml Bonk. Chioof
^ te time eome leadership and same 
party calli-d our attention lo the tact 
there U no m.igte euro [or the IIIk and 
the erila or human folly. We trod the 
prlmroae path of extraragance, of 
thoughtless and of almost criminal 
ueglect of every sound principle of 
human conduct, from the Individual to 
the goveremeot. and the individual 
was aided, encouraged, and obellcd on 
that path by the gorcrnmenl and those 
respontlbla for Iti aamlDUtnUoa.”
\ "One of |- - • - - V
I ratered statu of mind In wEtch »« ail 
thought we were richer than wo werg. 
I uid were living beyond our moans."
* * *
“In my opinion, oo great division of 
human society haa ever been lied to. 
aod Hod about, aa much In the same 
period of time aa hat (be American 
Unner."
see
Thia then le my hope for oor.;oture 
—that we may be rich without forget- 
Utig to be rlgltteaue; that we may be 
-powerful without being offenalTely 
proud; that we may be uatloually 
minded without being narrow-minded; 
and, flnaRy. that we may l.'ve In a world 
ri tac# without aurreuderlng our fauth.'"
* •awuiu urge COOBiaerBUOD Of Ut*
somplete a')olisliment;of ao-eallMI door 
trading, sfHch. aa I am'Informed, haa 
about it iDtot of the cbaracterlftitt of 
plain crap shooting, and few. If any.' 
more redeeming features than that de­
lightful Ethloplau paitime.”^ !
I/- "II is bad eu:.j,il» when tho Intelll- 
itnii and wcallhy apeeulate and lose, 
but when acrub-.voacn. day Inborcra, 
small home owu-ra. wlvcj tiid yaat^ 
ipeeulcte and losb simply becanec they 
ran go lo a bralicr'e emeo and get 
sredlt for small snma, thd praoUn 
raaiM to ho'dofeaalhle on any croand.”
■Obi or the atreaa'aad dlffldnlty of 
he eltiictlja I belle'fi-tndoauriwsi
that
abandon the' struggle in live np r, .a 
the Joneses, aud to rediscDver the true 
purpose of life, which Is the Joy to be 
fnund in the'eimplo Tirtuer of indiia 
try, thrift and sane living. I bclicra la 
our people. In our country, mu' In thu 
God who dlrocU our ■' and I
wolcome the future v. :i;. coufldenc* 
aod unabakon falla.”
■TVo have not failed beennea m
Irnnr.iU'. .• of ccoiionii.: .. 1,g|
. .--'.iij o--. r.iter i jKi.rd aud
ooiianee of all economic laws. AmbP 
tion. stupidity, and greed have dicUted 
pollclcj, and troubls ha* been th* 
rosulL” • • •
■All tTirongb history ... the naUoiu • , •
that have been agriculturists and ban 
Included la their agrleullural and do­
mestic pursuRs tho breeding aad ra.l# 
log or livestock have been the catioRt ' 
that bare endured the longest and 
per.for»ed the gruateat work for man 
kla^'*
"OiwB the door of an agricultural <. -u,
^ "Rallri froiflWnt too much rioBoy'--^* ' 
dime jwi lie In-bofrdsrlng more." ” A
• e
• • •
Tala^ood and aryor make tk. 
h?.idl!m)e. while truth' and fact aiu 
..jt In the mate of half-point type."
"We eaanot trade the hnuml tbe 
unfed, the feeble voice of the 
,amp,^ bashet of the noau^rt 
ag^nit the mamtenance of pert? ur*r! 
c;-v‘;cj or Individual advaau.t.
-••Bar acUevement"
I u. . b,M«





^iNl do«t Hi* tridcf  ̂J
*ni lol|« yo«r word 
ofi poii^ any doy— 
Point yow 
viad lha howia 
lait Y—r itilt hokt 
»k« n.^r
S2 Dinner for 6
:N AJfi
Oer tvmpared atevl gsrdvB ' 
UtoU sr« v.ry pepulsr with 
local cardan*n.ThUvMh. the 
raka casta only
<W*-Bobby7 tejr^ but they
I3.M agoi
N. E. 'Kennard Hdw.
mettodistrew^^
(Conlinorf PraTp^Toi'eT




e«peci«lly hr the hom«mak<.« 22
i» «nd«ntood th« W
—“'«■ III K« ni*i
;;■» if u* ,„pe,, „.,he7;7;;
do thpir part
‘-pHI8 dianer to »o p>od that
bolIoTlo* It 
•ho tastea It-
Br»«d and Btiliar )0« 
Chacoiat* Lady Detteo 3U 
Demi-Oaste St
* u I H O K I z E D-;
C/Heten and Vr^elabU Sleto: 
Clean one frrtne chicken, aboat 
two and one-half pounds, cut for 
trvlnc. and lirntrn well in faj 
driPPloo., Sno.e ,i„e ihlnly. 
Sliced Iin-uns um| one 4-ouncc can 
Bnishni-ims In j.Vmy „r drippines. 
sni»o.m,K H Uh «a:: and p^pjier. I 
Aiirl one laoiinc,. r.iti toniames.
• fri.m i!,.:i|.rr.oji)F nml Ilf,imr)
browMd dikkan is tU*. Moar 
atnpMvtiU Tonr taaMtoj%^.|^ 
mlautoo to an boar. ReaoTa
anaootbed with ono-balf cop thia 
sur until boiUns mad 
ajtain « OOMsaary.
’our o»ey chicken.
ChMofare Lad^ Detterf. Scald-------w.fc I OCw
tocether two cups dilated orapo- 
milk and ooe-bair cop 
:QOcolate syrup la ton of double
“Ji fo'er ■ e«
tbOr. and add two tableept
**®‘ mkturo elowly 
Into this, and return to double
iKiflor,
rinc fuiisiani 
s|H)«n R.-latin"|w .-l tl  In two tablespoons 
cold wairr. Ulffiolve in hot mix





-o '='"1 •ittl Hk Kioidotn It
™.«o. .Ight to.„
f"* '”'•'"'■1 in tho mating
kimllng In i de/lmto ,„,j„
•ornkon .longkd. Uinlr r.th„. 
Then there ere, , y„,
nteh eenid nnntber who heerd tV'i
In l^lr h»n, thet the, we,, going 
to do Minethlng. The« eennM be 
^ forth In fignree, but thry wtrr 
there nnd PURPOSED.
Dafinite results; We received 25 
nto ^urch membership Sunday. We 
will have 10 or 12 /or Sunday. May 
8. Thus /ar this year we have taken 
6C into the Church. The other church 




Ironi one .s.ori.,re qiit dirnfi' 
fots, and brine to Smllin-- Uy
uri. Cool Split twelv.. Isdy 
Ijncers, stnmi iiprlelu in class 
ilpsiierl dishes and pour cbocolals 
Chin.s
- eSeptirmU-.- 1. 
80 mcmbc's. Today it
thnts were converted. Many of -^ese 
I belong to other churches. We wiR
»ho wnS!^™^ Morrlw.J f„, 
your ghlldrgJWnd other bhliitg^, 
purpo„ In thntjon wiH
Jo ynur pnrt Yon pkdgri»i,n~»
OtrlT ''
' Vour. in His serrlee,
As R. Perfcinv P*ator
I E- Hotwc left last week fcr Lntiia 
(Ville where he Is attendinir the .prinw 
racea. "
’Mrs. and Mrs. F. C. Barnard of 
Mt Sterling were (nieeta at the h /me 





Ngyer before have such demands 
been made upon us for origmanil- 
ity, qu^ty and value, and never 
before have we so closely adjust­
ed ourselves to today’s strenuous 
conditions.
•i/r'i tuu wAijf icr makr fl,"
I oner qitnirri to my "fynt '
Thrrr s ,< „„„ f.„, „
And you Atjitn'l Uir to .’ouk"
.'OOI- reido d Thoi. frotris Or-fual 
■■And l.ic. ,.r icy ,r».. ^ '
Li/r u (lAr our pit- cnitl 
rof fA./r« irAae irc miikr «. too.
Apple Cheese Pie ,
munc
« ciip» Hllcrd apples 1 imp eoraw
Parr .md slice (be nppve aik 
«cam tir cook ibein withuut tlii jd. 
dltion tit water until ihe> are lep
flor fl.n.« .w. ______ ' _ "
pi'‘ rnat (S lifcr „ rmlle.irooo ir rruxf f* hk 
"ifiartnp fAe pood tpuntn;
Poor pie cr-uji la lull o/ outU.
—A culinarp jiiv”
BOOK'S pblloiophy was ratherf^O K' 
I qiiai 
^ Ple<lint, but It was Bound“'too' 1 cniBi. DO matter bow good
-... llien add the sugar' lUmovt 
friira tbu am and let cool befon
•ad luck raiber than eareleasn-s. 
-r faulty materUlt. However.»  
food materials, a dependable 
«d proper utensils, we shoui.l bo 
ible to make excellent pi 




, Mmefal Ooldww .
Sl(t and measure the flour- s«t 
• he fat and rub It tnlo tbe Sour wltk 
the Ups of the Ongera. When fbe 
I mixture Is Uwronghly blended, rw 
! mova I cupful, then add Ji 











Sw«et charming and axnartly 
gowned, impresafve to every-
body at the e<
erctse».^ta every girl gradn- 
ete a drfam. Make it come true. ...VOM4. lYiow IX  
by choosing h& graduettng 
Frock at Gold^X
Golde’s







Into a tkOMakert. aad\at>»it to^ 
>le i»k.n«iaddgi»’grcM cbecM 
%o 4hd<mMVdd>| mrp'ofhifat an* 
■•v-pTadA-fmragti eM eater 14 
I.**'*- -Idle at
.H?-!' H“l> » I"S> 'thick, and cut late strips H inch
dlrectloBj. Good pie crust should be 
S dollcatc col.Inn brown In color 
a»T» a mild iinvor. be short, with’ : 
- »• being too short: and Icnilrr and
wu. *u.v vil. v ya s 
w*da Poor the apples -ial» the 
psatry-llaed paa; wet tbe peatry 
along tbe rim of tbe paa, and put
s: Cfiv.'riS^s.x'si.rsis
the edges of tbe strips to the peslrr 
by plaching between Iba thumb and 
forefinger. The outer rim should
-. .Mt, n.iui I; miu t oi
a» ty withoiii b-ing too flaky 
One iniiv urJiteve uniform succeFy
’< 'BmI:;.,;- [,„n. or
pio- uci-s. by using Bclf-rislng 
■■■■T. Hade from finest, soiiihcm 
grewfl S«.ft wiirat and sclentificolly 
j • Coveuoi at fb* tml.. It is a dour 
t>- I- U OBx- ctohl/ tvp/sndable,
■epu.wrj ...nAkbie. iitiirm«uR 
-- • nomicn. It requires
■ -I' ''—•••^-inpagwiia. Ills the









Ringer »r i, tee-
Water 10
Tout’A "
J or 5 tart apptm 
1 .lup sugar
: -«g yolks In- 
•ervp Whttca for 
m.-naguc)
Pare. core, niice and steam the
.Ml.* nuu Kluger I'our this mlxtum 
Into Individual baked pastry sbrJIs- 
eover with merface, and brown 
a slow oven {300'r' 
mlnutca. M’P.) about li
SERVICE QUALITY
PHONE 2S NIGHT or DAY
Undertn'iers and Erabalmer.
Holcomb Funeral Home
E. A. Holcomb. Manager
KonluckY
_ e ■
White and aO pastel shades. Formal: gowns, 
Party Fjocks mid Dance Frocks. .1.......$5|95
- ICE
ANY TIME YOU CALL 71 I
tVe will Begin City Delivery MAY 1.
Bay Ire Book, end SAVE 10 Percent.
$5.00 BeeIcr,X.SO Ce.k; »2.00 Book, $1X Ce.k
Mprehead Ice Bot. Co.
Personals
___ .* \
Bav. T.' F. Lyona wka <
ing.
I Hr. and 
called to dau^ter 
Famert to the funeral «f Mr*. Koy Mr.' i 
.Armstrong who died there last week. o*«r the 
She was the dan^ter of Taylor Me
• , nicely .fro,
The Her. W. H. Hunt knd family goiter 1 
• of Ashland were the guests of Rev.
T. F. Lyons and fasUly Friday and ’
. Saturday of last week.
:dr. and Mrs. Virgil Lyoi
Monday. I
Hr. Bobj Middleton is gradually 
improrli
!ra. Arthur Bradley and 
Ashland waiw the guests 
Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer.’ 
id.
-r
ne SUr Auilllary wiU hsve their i Watt Prichard. Jr. was' sleeted i 
" principal of the Pa^rs .
r
Hosn: Davit, Myxle:Bore 
school Boggi
’ uitue orwsny. ura
•y™® Jane CaodiU. Other teachers for"the
... ___ -
CnndBI l> rocoTorinj ""' "Brtt «l th. homo of «l>ooU. u follow, L. B. Portor. ’
for The meeting will Principal, Lottie Amburgey, Goldie i
meobert are WiDiame and Edith Cau- ■
Ijaybottm and Mrs.
The Legion Auviliary will meet .Thf faculty of the
I jwSh^^*HospiUl *»' " 7=30. All
. She is expected home
Nanneth Robinson
urged to attend.
Mra. Jimmie Wilson is vlsiUng her 
parenU Mr. and Hra. E. Hogge this 
week.
The following teachers were
ployed for the rural schooU of the 
county at Monday's meeting: Mrs
Kr. .nd Mr. Ji. Uyn. ^ Bci- 
Ulre, Ohio were here this week •
METffODIST CHURCH 
Sunday BchooV »:45 a. m.
Intermediate League, S.S9 p m 
Morning Berrieea 10:4» A. U.
Wesley Foundation, clT p. m. .
Evening service ,7:16 P. M.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
9:i€ BiWe SefaoeL ♦
J0:46 morning wonhip.
^ 7:16 gening
Lick "™™ fer Hcrehad I
Dich CL.1____I I
WedDMday 
- meJUng fim 1 
daydn eacMiyo'aUi. Te* 
ing follows fanmedlataly.





' I to afl 1
'^*^*^* ®* daughter of 1 Mr. and Mra. J. G. Rob-
j-OWta were the weekend guesU ia„„ ^f Ashland is visiting her aunt
^ ^ Mr. .„d Mrr. T. F. Mr. .„d Mr.. H. C. L.wir “MM™
ninti blrthd.y Tc..d.y « her h.i|,c „„ p ^ p „ ,... McK.n.ic WMII.™ c "" "“'■"P W P.
; '« w«r. prc„.,t After . d.- Bctwrlyhl In Uktayten Snnd.y, Iniftdn Wcdnr«lny. gP. Bninch A| ft pS" D. D. F.y.ft, Mo prcch-
.rtlfull cventop Mr. pm-i. .erved ■ UynC. MonnUin.cr Blddl.r. ,,f------------------------------ Fort i™rP«lV-LlfcT °P«" ikF th- d.dlr.lory
■ M"r.’il^d'llL'”?^vc C.bdm .„d « Snnd.y JOE SMITH IMPROVING C^^rnTmlT^tTL "'-------------------------------■ l-n.lnfs^ .................................... »„5
, Cnooill .ntcruihcd .1 6 Q-ciock ot,.. They Vo.oc.st from W L W. l„„o„. j., s™l,h wk» . iLick. Lnin ”• .................. .... »,ir. I •.'-W.ck pr.,„ i„to,
„ck.j *"•* Seraron ......................... | Wrfnc.d.y ,■ -;. ‘;,5 p, „.
CHURCH OF GOD 
Oor BiW. itndla I. Hr. Snndny 
l.««i advancingTr^ interest IsKhoo^^ad
Sun,la^^ol
i-dinner Fs-idny in honor of the birth- _ __
days of Joe and Uave. children wWe visiting their mother wfcen his car crashed Into the side «
Miss Blanche Jaj-ne .f Louisville Mrs. Dan Hdlbrook over the weekend of a bridge at the edge of Morchead
■will be home over the weekend. | Mr. Jimmfe Baumstark was home and whose life wae despaired of for 
Mr. aaiL'KrSr'.'ack Helwig- anJ spent the wdekmd here. several days, is greatly improved
Jack Jr. visited relatiWs In Ashland were 8how>i*g in ML Sterling Sat- .nd will sbon be able to return to
, ufday. hi, home here. Mr. Smith, suffered
Mrs. R. 3. JohrisDn entertained. Cliff Tueaey and family are a serious fracture of the frontal
with a birthday dinner Thursday ^ risiUng hia mother. i bone just over his left eye. and it
evening in honor--^of Miss Ferrell! Freeman fuasey and family are was thought for a time that tils case 
Myers. Those present were Hr and here visiting at the home of his was hopeless.
Mr*. Lnter Hogge. Dr. ,H. L. Nick-,father Mr. Zaek Tussoy. 
ell and Leonard Jones of Ashland. ( , Mrs. A. P. Ellington of Ashland 
Att. J. W. Riley spent the wwek- spent the wehend here., 
end with his fsmily in Lexington. | Cletl Bnioe and Bill Blair made 
MiH Emma Shador was a Lexing- • buslaeaa trip to Ashland Saturday, 
ton visiter Saturday.. . > Mias Edna Green Ollie Moore and L. Oppetiheimer;
BLUE RIBBONS
(Continued FWm Page One)
Mrs Martha Blessing and son were 
in Lexington Saturday. • *®"
Amelia Duley spent the weekend 
h friends.Ashland wit  •■nd visitor ,Sufiday.
Mrs. Walter Swift and family Mm. Allie! W, Young left Tues- 
■were in Lexington Saturday. day for Loilisville where she was
Mr. Woodie Hinton was a Lesing- called by thetseripus illness of Judge 
ton visitor Ssurdsy. Young who has been there for
Mias Grace Evans w.s shopping time.
Beulah Parker; 
shopping in Lexing-1 Jimmy Clay;' Camden Young; Man- 
nie Goodan; Frederick Prichard. 
Ellington was an Ash-1 Clearfield School; Henderson
IdW Oscar Palmer was a Lexing- 
on i/is:it! Lexington Saturday. , _.Miss Autra Hall was shopping in t f ltor Saturday.
Levine-on Soiu7dov- | Mr. and Mm. Arthur Blair.
Mr. Jonoh Scaggs of ElliotYillr' and Mrs. Noah Kennard motored to 







Better ikan everl Bet­
ter in mUeage, better 
in tread-wear, better 
in protection against 
blowouts, better in 
puncture-proofness. 
Flrst-cboice tires, yet 
theycosk oomore than 
second-choice tires. 
Getourtrade-in offer.
Bowling; Laura Wright; Edna Black 
Mildred Elam; Roscoe Jones; Mon­
roe Fraley: Audrey Fraley; Luther 
Rogers; Woodrow Rogers; Raymond 
Banbour; Nosh FugJte.
Raldeman School:
Grade B: Juanita Clive; Ward 
Rice: George Pettit; Junior John­
son: Delbert McAllister.
Grade 1; Eulah Cnx.
Grade II; Elbert Brown: Ger­
trude Cropper; Helen Smltbi Frieda 
Johnson; Stewart Hall; Geneva'HaH, 
Sylvester Corley: Geneva Gee;. I 
Grade III: Charles Sparks; Geer-I 
gia Carter; AlUe Hall.
Grade IV; AMne Haynes: Or-{
jville SUinper; Maudie Sturgill; 
{Kenneth Cox: Ora Kegley: Jack
I Messer; Homer Petitt.
Grades V and VI; Leater Hllter-1 
I brand; Opal Hilterbrand; Jam« 
iTumer; Elva HorttAi; Wayne St'i 
I gill; Mary Smith; Claude Stamper;
I Charles Johnson; Elmer Parker.
I Grade VU and VIE; Jimmy In 
•gram; Vclda Conley: Cheslur Kegley 
Edward Wilson: Jess Eldridgc; Ed­
ina Clive: F. L. Denner: Willie
Lnyne.
There Is No Substitute 
Fpr Style Distinction
Visit GQLDE S this Week if
you want to be sure of your Hos- 
lery Style.
WE'VE cretuil, ««„bl.d ,h,
Sprin, cot.r_f„„ Brpw, s.ndwhi.. 
Wd-r. „I„,.d ^
th. chiffon.; .nd .very .Inckin, U knil to up.
hold onr mpntalion for h..i.ry
n..tch« iu .„In, Thnp'r, ,.IHn, yonr ..loo-
MESH:reptile __
MW atocking; all ,ilk, beau- 
■atterned. New col- 
I Bizea.tifully pat,ort. all ai  Every pair 
.Full.faahioned all ailk ahew
Golde’s Dept. Store
pic^top. French heel, mul- 
ti-twial hoaiery. Every pair 
perfect. All Sprieg^oW 
Full faahioaed, 3 thread 
multi-twut, extra aheer with 
lace topa. Sizea 8 1-2 to 10. 
new Spring colora. Every 
pau- perfect. 48 gaugo. per 
All aizea. per pair $1.00
1
fEACHERS ELECTED
(Continued From Page One)
Carr-F erry Moto^ Company
Glass, Grease Jobs, General
I Roberts, Pearl Brown, Clara liruce,
I VeesLer Muuk. Mabel Alfrey, Vir­
ginia Jennings Christian and Dor- 
'othy Ellis. The director of m'.i-if 
was not for either Kal'.rmiii or 
{Morchead.
, The following were f'lccled for 
the HaVIrman Consolidated School: 
(Roy Cornette, principal, Frank I
Repair Work At All Times 
. w«I. Lt
^5!’Bl’cfRSd?o'ft^SSr
iLaughliiv coach, Mva. Everett Blair. I 
Lottie Powem, Betty Hale, Emog-' 
gene Hogge, Margaret Stewart. Eve 
and Mrs.
GOODYEAR SPEUWAV
r ^ ran 1OtubIm ■Mk la PbI»1 29x440-21 •3.9S 83.831 Mi4A9-21 4.37 4.231 28x4.75-19 8.12 4.87 11 11 3*87 MJ
lyn Stinson, Lula 
Luther Click.
I The peronsell of the EllioltviUe 
[school for the next year ia: John 
I Bailey, principal Irene Turner, Ma- 
ibel Hackney and Mm. Beulah Wil- 
liama.
12 Yeara Of RelUfaUity !
Cards For Every Occasion
MOTHERS DAY CARDS; A buulkl u»rtn»nt
at from 8c. to 28c.
GRADUA-ripN CARD^^from
Wh^iuaiis Box






'iday an Saturday 
May 6 arid 7




Monday and Tuetdpy 
May 9 and 10 . 
George O’Brien in
Riders cf Ae 
Purple Sage
A Zine Grey Story 





You Can Expect More 
Miles And More Service 
From Tires Biiilf Like
Mansfield Tires
The real sacral of lire milaaga 
u INSIDE Iha lira — (ha way iC, 
hunt. Wa-V. never ,al .
tire lha( had more down-riphl qual. 
ify put into it than Iha MANS- 
FIEtp.
Our Manifiald curiomar, all 
thay'ta pattini comfort and
Safety.
The, are „ttin, freedom 
from tire worria, — and thontand, 
of antra mfla. of «wrica.
And you'll like onr low price, 
for uich tmD.ual valoaa. Como in
today — and ,aa for younalf what 
MANSFIELD TIRES are lika.
leasured by their price or by theirperfonnance 
they are the biggest val ues you have ever seen.
mansreld
BALLOON 
4 Ply
L40-21..i9x4.40 
4.50-21... 30x4.50 
4.75-19... 28x4.75
MANSFIELD 
HEAVY DUTY 
6 Ply
5.flO.19k..29x5.00'^'^
R77..
$5.45;
Z^J5
.... $6.80... 
,$7.11; 
$8.46
:...;$7.88,
HOftfficCiL COMPANY/
ibjj
